Executive Order, July 15, 1953 by unknown
Lani Patent No. 347 - Continued 
way thence N 8j0 23' W 72.49 f ee t ,  thence N 4 O 45' W 4 0 f ee t  a10 the North- 
ea s t e r l  l i ne  o sald abandoned r ight  of way, ?heme S W 1 2 8 . 8  f ee t ,  
thence 8 450 45' E u2.72 f ee t  along the southweste 1 l i ne  of s a id  abandoned r ight  
of way, thence N @o 3 .W 217.43 fee t ,  thence S 456 &j E 2 g 2 . 8  f e e t  along the  
southwesterly l l ne  of ~a id~abandoned  r ight  of wa theme  N gotl E 177.00 f e e t  
along the south l ine  of said Sectlon to  the poln{*of beginning. 
July 14 Received l e t t e r  from Dr. Earle A. Davis, Jr., Storm Lake, Buena Vista Count r e s i  n- 
as a member of the Board of Examiners i n  Basic Sciences as he has l e f t  the s t a f e .  
i z t e r  dated July 14, 1953. 
E X E C U T I V E  O R D E B  
---------  - - - -  
July 15 . Under the rovisions of Section 29.27 Code of Iowa, the following addit ional  ap- 
pointment on the S t a f f  of the commander-in-chief has been made: , 
Otto Weber Des Moines Colonel 
S E A L  
Done at Des Moines t h i s  f i f t een th  day 
of July i n  the year of Our Lord One 
Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-three, 
of the S t a t e  of Iowa the One Hundred- 
seventh and of the Independence of 
the united S ta t e s  the One Hundred and 
Seventy-eighth, , 
WM. S. BEARELEY 
July 16 .The list of members commissioned i n  the Iowa National Guard on May 27 19 3, has beed 
amended b s t r i k ing  therefrom the name of Donald Beebe Johnso?, as Cofone?. as of 
May 20, 1553. pursuant t o  the request of the  Adjutant General a off lce.  P. 109. 
July 17 ,.A proved Board of Control Resolution giving e m i s s i o n  t o  William H. Burke, Director 1 OF Industries, t o  a t tend  the meeti of the fmerican Prison Association Co ress  at 
Toronto Ontario, Canada, October 8 through lbth, the expense t o  be borneTy the 
S ta t e  of ~owa. 
.Approved Board of Control Resolution g iv i  permission t o  Helen M. Talboy, Su erin- 
tendent. of the  Women! s Reformatory R o c k w ~ l  City, . t o  at tend the meeti of t Re, h e r -  
ican Prlson Associa t~on Congress at Toronto, Ontarlo, Canada, October ?f througn 
16th, the expense t o  be borne by the S ta t e  of Iowa. 
.Approved Land Patent No. 348 issued t o  W. L. Larimore of Monona County conveyi a 
I t r a c t  of land i n  Mo ona County, Iowa to-wit: "The North 100 f ee t  of l , the  sou thy20  
f ee t  of the West 1 8 . 2  f e e t  of outlot  'B1I m the Town of Turin, Iowa. 
1 1  July 20 Approved Select ive Service appointment of Wilbur J. Dyas, Be1 levue, as a member of 
Local Board No. 13-49. 
July 21 , A  proved Boitrd of Control Resolution g iv i  permission t o  Percy A. Lainson, Warden, of 
I  tRe Iowa S t a t e  Penitent iary,  Ft. ~adison,$o atterxi the meeti of the American Prl-  
son Association Congress at Toronto. Ontario. Canada. October y 1 throwh 16th. the 
expense t o  be borne-by the S t a t e  o f -  Iowa. - 
I  
I Commissioned the following in  the  Iowa National Guard: 
TO BE RE5 IDENCE EFFECTIVE DATE 
I 
I Hanilton Charles Bernard Major Iowa Clty 10 July 19 
.I e r s o l i  Edward P son Captain Des Molnes 
w??tgen, Albert ~ a t g e w  C t a i n  
1 3  L t  
Le Mars 
Evenson, Martin Vernon Monona 
Kennedy, Lawrence J, Jr. 1s t  Lt Hint on 
' July 22 Appointed Wave Arnold, Sioux C i t  a member of the Nurse Examiners Board for  the 
unex i red  term endi June 3, 1657, m accordance with the Code of Iowa, 1950. (Rep?aces Hedvig ~ . Y r e c l i n ,  resigned). 
A pointed James J. Murphy Sioux City, a labor member of the Iowa Em oyment Secur- 
I 
8 i 1gy Advlsory Committee. (Replaces Frank Houser, Des Moines, resigne . 
Approved termination of Select ive Service appointment of Laurence W. Murray, Belmond, 
as a member of Local Board No. 15100,  resignation due t o  business reasons. 
I 
1 Approved termination of Select ive Service a o i  tment of Francis E. Van Alstine, I Pocahontas, as a member of Local Board No. f9-7g. resignat ion due t o  removal from 
locality. 
;. Letter  of t h i s  da te  received from Carrol l  L. Broyn, Oskaloosa, . r e s i  ning p Sta t e  
RepresentativeofllahaskaCounty, m o r d e r f o r h l r n t o a s s u m e h l s d u & i e s w l t h t h e  
Traff ic  and Safety Department of t he  Iowa S ta t e  Highway Commission, 
1 Letter  dated Jul  21 received from Dwight W. Me er ,  Mebol t ,  r c s i  n i  as S ta t e  
I Re resentat ive of Sac Count as of A !st 1, 1 53 i p  order . for  a i m y o  a s s y e  h i s  
1 :  dut ies  as a member of the s i t e  ~rodu%ion and ia rketmg Admlnistratlon Committee. 
